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,;;! striking merit et President Cleve- -
is the courage and freedom with
i tie acts up to bis opinions. It is bis
jr of conviction, intelligence of con-- a

and boldness ofaction vrhlch has can.
:.tmd the heart of the people and gives him

jSlttrength which has been tasted against
&m kicking of partisans and the striking of

aajaca wnicn nas sufficed for their dis.
;, MMtare. It is supposed to reauire a irreat

I of moral courage to opd:so a soldier's
slon bill, because are many

r.atta iibto votes. unaerthlspersuaslon.Tery
r toavaant pension legislation has boon
limA and the steady efforts of Interested

KwiUtt agents are still persistently directed
E to this fruitful method of maklno-- bntna.."t--- . ... .

fy great outpouring was when the
flT,ccn81on,)Ulww Pawed, under which

era "O"1 thousands of
JaUara, and the treasury suffered a de--

ti xnn was very gratifying to
,;J" niga larm advocates, who
,BmA nothing mora than an over--flowi-

treasury. Their Influence has
'iM kindly ffiren to the freA h!Miine nt

rJalt Motion leirlslation. Their maii h
t timidity of other congressmen, who
ttsw.uie oaium or opposing pension legis-SpMs-

has given It the free course which
JbWW first suffers chock at the hands of an
meat executive.

wn nos require any exertion of courage
' MUM, ftl. -l- - J . - l a .

kPS? """ vn 'o reiuse to approve.. uo luuugutQi we unpopular- -

?,'f&.0' measure has no '& upon his ac-- ;
i bob. He is of that order of men who ask

if -- tBaalvp nnlv nrht. It U lK ,., j
- wb rather enlnv. than nttumtu tv
?; siowledge that all people do not agree''iiia wem. Aien who act upon theirLifZLl

i judgment always win In the end, of
m, wnen ineir judgment Is good ; and
I they have confidence In their ludir.
t they enjoy the assurance of triumnh

"- - r'- - "
KSfSTiT ..".. ""."
prrrxetwent Cleveland is entirely satisfied
PX that ho Is right In the position he has taken

j&& pea the pension busine-s- , and he will ti'

aaaln n nils B ed nimiii......i .iiLL may Le. Taat opinion, however, is llki-l-

tfflfc P aetht--r with him. Ue need not
Wait for a verdict of approval. He has It

r neartuy and at once. The reasons he
!tfM ter his veto amply satisfy public oph.-l'J- b.

The fact that the bill la uneprtin n
Wfjmimu aione suffices to condemn it ; and
R?!J it condemned furthpr hv thn nnm.n.
aajmrden which it would put upon the coun-M.trr.-

xrpll lv, .,. ...i... , .
'PSSIUIT "- - "j " yaupc nmmua in
lwBjcn it puis tne Union soldiers.
jpe wounds they received in the war

o longer would be the basis of their. . .'. mMmMwtm kl.u 1.11
Lff??'" u,l'u uuia do sustainea only by
&rvI?u. meynaaceen three months
ffir,ilie army. It is a monstrous!? weah

1 for a pension claim. Every drafted
land everv substitntA mnM .w

SiJ" pension : and evprv hnnntr.i,.
"BSMiM hnvA a iv4frA.ii a . .:w" " '" bu4 uuuuirv rnr.Pfiin

1 for his patriotism. ThNnn,..,ithlt class already on the nonsinn ii.
those Who Drp.wnt (1 we ,11. ,.1,111.

fevSli00' of thM0 fellow never smelied
SSr a l)S",e UDleM from afar.Jgtoj were not of the kind to be wounded :Raw are they of tha tiri tn k .i ; '

StSai uraTe irgo.ThtPhiladlnhla mr-,- n .as:. .
r-.- jMj tiuvaw nas

An A tIAnr faalnwi l i i,--."" ""'" tu leWSSTT-.-.-
- aiscovery of

L5S?""e"leu "wreemens maae on March 7
between T7. Ellwood Rowan
I DeB. Keim. wherebv Keim in Mn

ttlon OfRowan'd aid townrrl. .,...- -

ttbt former the shrievalty, ntm. t
i uaU salary. DernulsltAnnnH ..

Winy tort or kind comlnz to him fmm
fjwurce whatever as satd sheriff, or In"" 'DS nw nu hands from

ISJfi eC PaJ"able monthly as far as

VkaalTfitm tQBiimi m .

m3 tat he had not mid or enntrih,,.
w promised to pay or contributetdlreetly or lndlractw. . r!

Suable thing to rpe hu o'mT.

wcMua, otuer man such ex-ra-

warranted hv Ij.
rfcIte charge now directly made against
NMb. be it either tha moit vmui. .. j

Mjf laott palpably unfit candidate or
receni limes. He should make

eeusart produce the f nt thoi.
iwuuon, or get promptly off the
i ter the mayoralty.

Te Avert Kill 1wm.i.
J"dTo' floods and etorma there

V-- - usuai oanger In travel by
JwWe Is ample ground for lndlg.

the railroad comnni. rt
Proper precMtlons for the aafetv of
L!ZrT xeoMt at Cleveland

alurT; .T 7 wPon of the
dan am. a ..

fflTJSfSCitoS-J?.be-
,B :'ed upon

r " muti not be left
miniginiitt ef eouUest cor.

"Jtke thse eau not be far
fTuJi up0I,,l r,,dMZ.-- "..T
1 aaaamlaHK ''--

je.

w$?
T fj

ajewr Meantt
MaaMtlMexMtat et pro.
tleaferi that thev bonn mav

never reaefe them.
ttotrs tyttea of telegraphing to

orlng trains and other devices of equal
Talue are only considered seriously by a
lew of the richest companies, but every
possible precaution against accident of
every kind should be forced upon the com.

inies, end considered as essential a part
of their running expenses as the fuel of
thetr engines or the wages of theirmen.

When the vast volume of travel by rail
U considered It seems strange that the roll
of killed nnd wounded is not larger, and
there Is some room for congratulation that
the engineers and railroad men as a rule
fully appreciate the heavy responsibility
thatrestaupon them; but there Is very little
evidence et a feeling cf responsibility on
the part of their superiors, and when It is
evident thatdlsaster might be averted by a
few simple precautions, it only becomes a
question et how long the publlo will watt
before forcing those measures upoa the
companies.

m
The Telephone Dispute.

The argument of the telephone coses In
the supreme court et the United States has
served to bring Into favorable prominence
the claim et Daniel Drawbaugh, of our
own state, to be the original inventor of
the Instrument. It has long been n
mystery, in view of the notorious fact that
his telephone was In use before Bell's,
that the latter should have taken all the
glory and the profit. Tho supreme court
lias shown, by its Intimations from the
bench, that it,too, desired to be informed as
to why It was that the strong tostlnsoay as
to the priority of the use of the Drawbaugh
instrument should not prevail in Its favor.
The solution of the mystery seems to be In
the fact that the Bell telephone got an
early legal standing, through the operation
of the decision et the Massachusetts court,
which could only be disturbed in the su-
preme court, which It now reaches. The
Massachusetts decision was made without
full consideration of the claims to the
Invention; but, being made, the comity
prevailing between the United States courts
of like degree, la the several states,
kept It standing, as the original decision
on the subject. Great wrong ha3 been
done In this instance by this tenderness of
the courts foreach other; or perhaps rather
by the lBiIness'of the jud?es,whlch prompts
them to seize nay available excuse for
shirking business.

The wrong is intensified by the slow
movement o appeals to the supreme court.
So that it has hsppened that the Bell tele-
phone, which may be decided not to be the
original telephone, has been feeding high in
rich pasture that did not belong to it , during
the half dozen years that the rightful
owner had been starving outside the fence,
in a costly and laborious effort to prove his
right to the possession.

m m .
Sitting on Yauity.

Our contemporary, the JN'ete Era, took
occasion yesterday to say that it had re.
fused to imitate the practice of publishing
the portraits of living individuals, because
of the vanity of man that it would thereby
assist In nurturing ; but that it had under.
taken to publish pictures of. inanimate
buildings, in lieu of animate men ;
thereby avoiding the cultivation of a deadly
sin while giving great and innocent pleasure
and instruction to its readers ; which they
rightly appreciated and clamorously called
for more ; and in obtdlenco to which call a
plcturo would y be presented of a
block of tobacco warehouses.

These, or jlngllns words to such effect,
we find in the Xcw Era, and we repeat
them for the delight of our readers, to
whom it must glvo great pleasure to know
the high purpose prompting the XtxcEra't
refusal to print the portraits of its living
men since it printed that et Dr. S. T.
Daviswhich was secured through the

once upon a time, before ou r
contemporary so virtuously opposed the
cultivation or vanity.

And while we are instructing our read-
ers upon the noble r.lms of the Xeus Era
In illustrating its columns, it may not be
amiss for us to advise them that each party
whose sign appears upon thereto Era't
p'cture3,shares with It the burthen of raying
for the great delight which the.Vtc Era's
readers have in them, and is en-
titled to such share of the credit as can
flaw from his contribution of two dollara
to the illustrating fund.

The Proposed Loan.
The councils committee issues fo Mm

people et the city an address advising
them of the condition of the water and
sewerage question and asking that the pro-pos-

loan for the improvement be voted.
It Is explained that the necessary ex.
amlnation has not yet been made to
determine Just what is the best
way to Improve the water supply
but the opinion the committee now
has Is that the water works should be re-
moved to some point higher up the creek.

Wedo notagreewlth this conclusion thatthe water works should be moved, as we
believe that it would be more economicalto pipe the water to the works from ubove
the point of contamination in the creekThis la a matter, however, which it will
need the service of an engineering expert
to determine. And this the committee
promises to obtain as soon as the condition
of the ground permits the investigation.
The need of an Improved water supply caul
not be gainsaid, and the loan should
be voted for by all who are willing
to trust councils to adopt the proper plan
for the work ; and there Is no reason todoubt that the committee charged with itmeans to do and will do what it thinksbest to tie done.

Wn paid lorr.en.lont la year M,6!,4,270 ;the president ruH done well lr, haltlnt theproposed dependent soldier grao.

Tun Sanitary Era says thatrunnlng waterIs not purified by oxidation and quotes irom
everiUautliorlUeatosbow that thouch ibeair undoubtedly exorcises a purfylDf Bflu.ence It can not set below tha surfn mn .,..,.

running water la not purified to any annrtcl.able extent. Twelve yera ago there wa ageneral impression buiodk chemUta andothers that polluted water quickly regained
Dapomaueoui oxidation.The opinion bad no foundatlou lo qmtitlta.tlve obaerrattODBi Indeed, there vn not atingle experimental faot to prove it."

THBtnter-atat- e commerce act wassupnosadto put an end to fret railroad passes ( but thaxeeptlona are found wide enough for barndoor of mammoth site,

sky U ttlll overcast Mr. Par-Bell- 's
amendment to the aid ress In reply to

Though dtfeattdlrlsn rarty I. not ..

TM mtrtiara of tbt Military SerrlotlatU.
WUoa are comint; to bt regarded with great
intereat as occasions when the raoat enUalit.
enod triought on military science receivesexpreston tu a iopular form. On Thuradiy
the offlcara and their frleuds listened la New
York to an euay by Prof. Corpse on "Tbe
Place of Mathouiatlc In Military Education,"
which urcd bmtllar arKuiuents lor tbe Im-
portance et the study and warmly commomled
tbe system lu ne at Wist Point. Tbe event
cl tlioovenlntj Trftj the Impromptu address
of General Sherman. Ue nahl that uiatha-matlc- s

wore pure lcglo snd as uch of ureal
value In inentut trululng. IIo then alluded
to the fact that Mr. Llnootn at tlio nra of 43
took up the study of Euclid In order to educate
his mind to clear and accurate thought. This
study he applied through oil tbe rwt et bis
osrocr. "Thoro ate some questions In ruatbe-matlc-V'

continued Gon. Sherman, "which
nro very nearly applied to reason. Now look
at them vsqusro. 1 have thought of It on
tbe field of bittlo. You take a butlot and
Mnd It through tbo air at, fay, 1,600 feet per
econd. You know tint It strikes a blow

four times as hard as though It wont S00 feat
per second. I think mathematics are all
Important, not only to the eoldler, but to the
lawyer, tbo merchant, the business man,
everywhere lu faot. The study teacbeaa
man to touon first to ascertain the facta
carefully, measure tbelr z dlmonslona and
fores and thus deducs from mathematical
principles the probable rwult."

m
Tan president could not have giron a

more acecptaWo valentine present to the
country thau his veto of the depsndent ren
sloa bill.

TBTOKD lit THMrtit.aiDXr.
The Dependent rendoa Hill Rtarnd Without

flit Mgaatura-T- he Weak Spots Pointed Oat.
The president lu his messsjs to the Uouse

of Representatives on Friday, vetoing the
dependent pension bill, aays: "This Is tbe
tlrst i?oneral b'll that ha been sanctioned by
the Congress stnsa tha close of the late civil
war permitting a pension to the soldiers and
s.Mlora who sorved In that wr upon the
ground of service and present disability
alone, and In tbo entire absnee of any In-
juries received by the casualties or Incidentset uch service.

"The service pension bill pawed at this
session of Concres, thirty-nin- e years after
the cloo of the Mexican war, lor the bene.
Ot of the soldiers of thit war, requlrea
either soma de;ree of disability or depend-
ency, or that the clilmant under lu

should be sixty-tw- years et age ; and
In either case th ho should have servedsixty dnys or boon actually engaged In a

With this retorenco to the Mexican pension
bill ho pse.i on to the large number already
on the civil war pension rolls, and thenquotes the qualifications for a pension undertne new bill, the leading one being that thedisability muit be sum as "incapacitates
them for the p9rt3rmince of labor In Bueh adegree m to render them unable to earn a
support."

"What U supp5rt," ho ak, "who la todetermine whether a man earns It or hasitorhas I: not? Is the government to enter thehomes or claimants for pm!on and after an
examination of their surroundings and cir-
cumstances settle those questions? Shalltbe government aay to one man that hismanner cf aubslrtouee by his earnings is asupport, and to another that the things his
earntuRB furnish are no: a support? Anyattempt, however honest, to administer thislaw In such a manner would necessarily pro-
duce more unfairness and unjust discrimina-
tion and give more scope ter partisan pat.tiallty, and would remit in more perversion
of the government' benevolent lutentiousthan the execution of any statute oucht topermit

" 1 am of the opinion that It may fairly becontended thatundor the provisions of this
aection any soldir whose faculties of mlcdor bsdyhavo become Impaired byaecldent,
disease or age, Irrespective of his aervloe Inthe army as a cause, and who by his laboronly Is leit Incapable of galnluir the faireupport he rolubt with unimpaired powers
have provided for himself, and who Is not ao
well endowed with this world's goods as tolive without work, may claim to participate
in Its bounty ; that it Is not required that heshould be without property, out only thatlabor should be necessary to his support Insome degree; nor is It required that heshould be uowrecttvlng support fromothera."I cannot believe tn.at the vast peacefularmy otTjoion soldiers who having content-edly resumed their piaoes in the ordinary
avocations of life, cherish ai ajcred the
ujomoryoi patriotic eemco, or who. havingbeen uisaoiea oy the casualties of war.
jusuy regard the present pension roll, on
wnicn appears their namo,ia n roll or hore-- ,
desire at this time and In the present exi-gency to be confounded with those whothought such a bill as this are willing to toobjects of simple charity and to gain a placeupon tha pension roll through alleaed de-pendence.

"The cbtlrman or thi ricase committee onpension calculates that the number of rs

under this bill would be 83,103. andthe Increased annual cost H.137,120. This Is
jf u" ""-or- mai omy inoso who are

uuaUo l0 work wouid be" henefl- -

If none should be nenoloned under thisbill except those utterly unable to work. 1
?SLV,",fJed thaheccwts suied lu the estimate

nfSXS WouM. M man Umea multiplied,k a oonstant lncroase lrom year toyear, and irtboso partially unable to earntheir support should be aamltted to the priv-liege- s
of this bin, the probable increase ofwould be almost appalling."It has constantly been a cause of prideand congratulation to American cltltena that

Mininn ry U not Put t0 th0 ch"n9 or
a large standing army In time of peaceYet we are now living under a war taxwhich has been tolerated lu poacefjl

meet the obllgallous Incurred m wan T$or years past in all parts of the country thedemand for the reduction of the burdens ofaxstlons upon our labor nnd production Hasluoreased in volume and urgency,
'lam not willing to approve a raeosuro

KhwlnBH,1,abJccllon3 1 which this bill li
whlcn, moreover, tbeeffect of disappoints the nxrU-t..iJ- r

people and their desire and nope lor relieffrom war taxation In time of peace."

PEHSONAI,,
CoOREMMi..v Reaoa. et Texas, now

u!Sor'elect' WM wlth Ja Dla wFen the
mere confidence In Reagan than In anv otheret his oablnot minister

General Lew Wallace is a warm

),? nf,WMho'flt.po"leand extreunelynever aaw a drunken Turk inTurkey," sala the general,
thSSn-rSf-1 .".I6 Kmau

cruelty and bigotry or the
KfSSi "u,taJI

superior?awe'S that no monarch innethe present situation on tbe continent Ldwas using all his Ingenuity to pUyhU me.mlos against one anotben
S ConsUntlDP1o wouWBrem.ln

The r.ATE Earl op lDDr:LEiorr
7,lry,forla et a L,,tll epitaph which the Ret

rua Th'-,-
h0

.ohBp," of Wlnohestereol.

DedrebySI0Kfd IsorthMto "y Lord

Hnmeofthe British" Countess of Idd!t"fS idSSt
Ibe lines and bavu thnm " u" Mrliddesleigb, tombstone.

'Pl'stSpUeopaiUnt.rrom tte New Tor Trihunn
tJiuf1 "metl Episcopal church in Amer- -not be greatly pleased
from London of Bishop Potter's declaration
hffin18L,h9nV"ld,,y of "," oontoSS

after he resigned fromhe Protestant Episcopal church. Some of
rEoglKySdo?.Tm,er&ttt"

properly au.,u 1wriurai mo omcea of the church.Or course, that was ombarraaslng to the
U I loan churohj but It has gewraav aiiSl
Posed here, by Kplscoll.n. t?,,'
Uuramlna never was, and never could be! allirived Of Alioatolla nthnr!, h.. .. ..IT! r
?. ?Tl e,., h. been urguod, a blshoDiu
f.hJ,idie?omln?,,?n ' no nore thwthehlihops et tbe A full
the
report

oonvooattoo
of Bishop Potter's .fTumsnl before

with interest bythurcnmenLIh and'Jwl rt

m ..
Swulu-tiau- M and OooUaU namedThe amokehouio of James Montgomery.

.earQusrryvllle, flUed with tbe meat or nwhogs, was destroyed ea Wednesday,

i

tm, 8ATDTOAY.'iHitTJAWiriwsssT.
BBKAtom BArto tvanm.

TBS Able Indiana Damocrat Wlin Succeeds
th traat Senator UarrUon.

Judge David Turple, Just elected United
States senator from Indiana, Is a man of
somewhat marked personal peculiarities and
cf some attainments of which the general
publlo la not aware. An ex hoos'.er editor
talked to a New York Star reporter concern-
ing Senator Turple. ' His tongue," said the
Informant, "bltea worse thsn old cheese
whenever in debate he resorts to satire. One
may ask tbe first dossn lawyers ho meets in
indtauapolls whose Is the most withering
tongue when wagging agiluit an opponent,
and tbo unanimous answer will b David
Turple's.

"Hotsamauofsmall suture, very retlr.
Ing In manner and a bundle of nervef. His
extreme nervousness conies probably from
amoklng, the only dissipation to which ho
is addicted. Few people know him except
as he is seen and heard hi the court room or
In public assemblage, Up to two years ago
he had for many years ben a worshipper,
with all of an Eastern devotion, at the shrluo
et a wife whose tuperlor In beauty, falthlut-nos- a,

or accomplishments has never lived.
Since her death Judge Turple remains lull
as closely at home after effloo hours in the
oompsnlonahlp of a daughter, his only child.
He might have been elected to Congress any
time those doiia years past, had he but
reached out his hand after the manner of
politicians for the honor . but ho could never
be Induced to attend any meeUng with a view
of seeking polltlelai preferment.

"But It is In tbe field of lltoraturo that
Judge Turple ahould have positive renown,
whereas In that aphereheU totally unknown.
In 1&S4 au article appeared in an Indianapo-
lis Idally paper, which created a marked
sensation by its strength and eloquence of
diction. The article being unsigned,

at once becaaie rife as to the
authorablp. Hon. R. C. Bell, of Fort Wayne,
a prominent lawyer and politician who was
acquainted with Judge Turple's literary
attainments, promptly nyao a bet of 100
that David Turple was the author of the art!-ol-

his argument being that there was not
another man In Indiana capable of the piece
of work. Judge Turple Is more famllrar
with Shakespeare tad alt the standard poets,
and will have more apt quotations nt bis
tongue's tip, than all the other United States
senators combined. I would wager some-
thing that a list of a dozen subjects may be
written down, and that upon belngapplied to
Judge Turple could give a poetical quotation
offhand, applying to each cf the dozen eub-Ject-

Ills own pen l felicitous In verse,
though 1 doubt If he ever allowed his name
appended to one In prlnL There will not be
a member of the Senate so conspicuous for
evading notice until he rises to make himself
heard. But whenever ha does this he will
not fall to command lts'.6ue.--, and the country
need not be surprised ere long at the phe-
nomenon of reading something positively
original from a United States senator."
David Turple was born la Uamlltou oounty,

Ohio, July 3th, 1S29, where ho received all
tbe attendant advantages et a liberal educa-
tion, concluding with a graduation at Ken-yo- n

college, In tbe year 1SI3. He selected
the profession of law ter his future career,
studied and was admitted to the practice
thereof at Logansport, Indiana, in IMS. He
received the appointment by Governor
Wright, whom he afterwards succeeded In
thaSsnate, asjudge of the court of common
pleas In 1854, and was subsequently chosen
Judge of the circuit court In lSifl, both of
which offices be voluntarily resigned. In theyear 1S52 and also that of 1553, he was selected
as a member of tbe legislature of Indians,
receiving the election of senator in Congreaa
for the unexpired term of J. A. Wright, who
served by tbe appointment of the governor
of the state.

Tha Church Not a Rcttiurant
from the Fretbyterlan Banner.

There Is sarcasm In the lolloping extract
from an article by t city pastor In late
number of the ConpreffafionaHif, but thereIs also a good deal of truth:

I have the beat lot of people in my
oburch I have ever met with. They get ur
entertainments, tapper and dinners whichare modelaof tbelr kind. They pay theirbills with more promptness than any people
I ever saw. In faot, they do everything Inthe;wor!d except things for which thechurch wsa legitimately deslgnod. And whatcan I do about It T" '

The church certainly never was Intendedto be a restaurant or a place ter fashionable
entertainments.

nhii out f0T elertr imitations of Salvationitsunprscedtnttdsncceii provokes coun- -

.3M9 are ths days when the roan with the
SiS1""?.? gS t taaUnsr and gets back with aThen Dr. Boll's Ccun eyrup lain

VTOTH1NG LIKE IT.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
--vorniNo LiKEir.

Afieralapstof years statements confirm-in- s
the sffloaoy of St. Jacobs oil and lu perm.neat cures, are given below.

no such wono.
Globe Mill.. Fa, Oot.,!8S" I hava never heard of a .tnsla caw Inwhich 11 laUs to ear, St. Jacob. (Ulukssthe lead." a. U.looisa, Dealer.

IT NEVIB DISAPPOINTS.
riandreau. Dakota, Jov. 4.1ESS." Every on knowa it ana call, for HtJacob. Oil. lhavaonlv loiruii.. w

lng it will not " -
t, Druggist.

NKVKK I1KABD OP DlSSATISr ACTION,
rhanaacy, IS:, M Avt., New ork, s. j. i

October u isss.selling at. Jacobs Oil far yea'iVi nsrerbadonewportof dlssatl.factlon."
ALKX. DlLACKNEB.

QBKATEHTUAN ALL. COM HI.VXD.
.. .. yinosnnas.ana., Oct , 188S.

soia it sroni uu vmri witn steaavInercosing dsmandi sales of at, Jacobs ougreater loan all outers combined."
M.J. WATJicy, Drngglst.

TUB BEST eiLLINSABTICLE.

BitlTU.MOLK A CO., Dealers.
alwayj r aaisE-D- isTobmous saleT9 Xaiaea Lane. N. Y., Oot. 13, ISSS,

Sales et au Jacobs OU enormous. In SOyears nothing has quailed Hi never heardIt spokea of uutlD prat.
JWO. H. rUANCIS.

The CflABLES A. VOOELEU CO., Italtlmore.
all persona tsivt at Jacobs Oil or BadStar Coach

vw?m a hUtoryorttelrca,recilTtA"

Red Star Cough Cure.
rsEx jruoai oiuatbi and poisons.

SAPE. JUBE. PBOMPT.

26 GENTS.
AT DBUQOI3T8 AND DEALERS.

TUBOBASLU A. yoBlUt CO.. BalUtBOre.

mwf.
MKU0IOVB.

RU'9HH HKIIVIOKS WILLblowing churohMonsunaay!In the uiornlng at l(hao,ln Ue eren Ini at j Xtunaay school at 1:4J s! tn. WbsnWlioartB01 fferent it is .rsclally noted t(laaca LcTusaait. Corner of
?,,!2.'iam,, J1""' lir-U- . KlTIn ll6unt.,iaato2

rrcnchlna-- t
ltstBru itlln

lo-s-

-- corner of Prince and Orange.
Salibath school at
L'!""" oTusrr A f I lean Mi K. church.

w?w" tfti,tBI.0, " 7 ' 1' "V ti.0 istor,'
.i?,i7,V'AlT.Jl"l,a.litCtu,SotiihQueeii
CI,,V.5i;,n', .""S ien's praynr
m.m.'iJJ? i.l,V,,.,J '.'""w Preparatory locoiS.

,,h ." ' '"' P"rw meetingji. iu. i teachers tnmttna.
7 j,, in., eabbath school l:Mi.rn7'mfiisiucettnir for tnlrltual iiunrr....n,i. ..,

p. tn.
Cbrut Lrrnsius CnmcB-W- c.t

E. L. Keod, pa..ter. Divine servlcos at iSsnaTuS
and T:1S p. in. Sunday school nt 1:M a, m.or. Bisraxv's tusr.) cacaca Collsqb Utarat.1'iviiie survK-- at lOJO a.m. sermon by Bar.Dr. r. A. (JKt.

Doawar.T mm Mtssioir sunflsr school will
shaVi"1 0Tery u1111!- - alter uoon at 1:U p, m.,

.i!SI B WST.-Serrl- esB at the wgnlar hoursmorning suit evening. PiractUnar by theIter. J. N. rolwell.Buna saooiai tn5:m!
3T. Ll'It'S ltliliwn stta AvanttM. KvWin. r. Llchlltcr, naator. Ulvlne s.rvlos at lu. JOa. m. ana ;ui'. in. MunJuv school at i n. m."Jeisi ...i.niiw,uBiTn.niDa... -

church, corner Orange and stulberrv stTseta, Hev. John
JS1 .B.Sl!u' PMr- - ."'vlns serv1ciatlO.SJa. 1. in. Sunday school at 1:U p. tn.St. Parta UsrosMtD.-tTerT- tc. tn the morn.

flay school at i:4Sp. in.
.,r5",2,yA?,,uaiL t.Kn"li ). on Mulberry
trft,t.llD0VeL0ransT- -t reaching atana.asp, ni by the pastor. Sunday school at 3

burnt! CrixTBStirtir CtriST(Cova!a!rr)-We- atOrangu and Concord street. Itcv. J.IUPunk.pii'tor. Preaching at a. m. and 7:18 p. m..,.f'.u.. wi'Luurro ki inornina .ervicc. sun
Olive Hrauch"-- at s.13 p.m., addresses, music,e.nv anil recitations.
xuwt KtroRiitD carc.-rte-v. J. M. Tltact.IiV,V,lor- - ;rvlce tomorrow atlO.3Ja.rn1) p, iu. Sunday .choolHt W p. in.

. T.T- - . fH-'- M- - E. CaracH. Proaohlnc atn, m nuu IAJ tl. til.. Ill 1P.U IHIIn. llini..ta A.n.. .. 't 1 m '.." Mi'.Tt-- t .LUlMi-- ' i'. m. meeting on weUneJayevening at ; H. Ulblo atuOv a F.J1 p. nt.psraneo League Saturday evening at 7JO.Tmsirr l.rraaRaw.-u.ti- al services tomor-row morning, Hitomooii and evening, conduct.ea oy tlic ptor. hnrnton to yoanc won at tha
ST,1."". "rT.lco- - Theme, Joseph in the homeoi otlpaar
,K".,.srT,tf. t!,7Ucr-J- - T Mitchell, D. D pas.Prcichlug tu tts uiornlug and evening byins pastor.

Moaaviaij.-- J. Mai Hark, pastor. lOJO a. m.Litany and sermou; C p. m. Sunday sohool :
US p. m. ovcntnjr service. On the 17th and 18th

King uee,UPr" 0t " "' M ' Kt No a Mt
p5.t:sfJf,'f John's Lutheran.
UZiJt.S la. l?e "on.lng. and evening by taa
melwra.--. ?cnoolStUjn!e60l M

w '" Tnesday even.

SSfel!7!nfF--u
s:?: iffSfip- -y --- orvff:

hSH-- ' --- pmiir,,oa '""
of it? MiV.'nV-'.w-

,u eoaiP"to the fourth year

2"Ja'aj'o by tie choir. oSportuSltyVui
given any who wish to Jofa the orgSnTr".

--V K H'AD VER T1SKMSS T3.

QLAKKE'3 KXOCK DOWN PRICES.

iSiVi?ii-l.V- COn5fTsfrd as Baker'sa am. Vvin.lows sell, it t"n
'K5; ,: ''' 8frCora7so.
iJL wl'VZ Jane "" la tbo worlfl, 23c a

;iK.l0.labIe Tomatoes. Ko a can.
F vL ?, nation pound,

tuar Sito. Bar ' rouoii iarea
ais pSntStl! lb C'Ce 0raage we are --

CLAUKL'S TEA AVD COrrKK STORE.
Telephone. Wo" KlnKg

GTAMM BROS. A CO.

DRESS SILKS.
DRESS SILKS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
26 & 28 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Per the put few months lave after acertain lot of Blaek 611k. which "e haveJust succeeded In and aienow offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS

-I- N-

BLACK DRESS SILKS
EVER OrrEBED IN THIS CITT.

HEBE ABE SOME OF TDELITTLK riOOBES.

B sek Dress Silks S7Kc. a yard, worth 60a.J''olresa Htiks SiS a yaM. worthMiTBlack Dress Silks 75o. a yard, worthBlack Dress stlks:si.(0 a yard, worth BlIlK
Black Dress 8Uk.'ii.j a jara, worth i.w.

lTew Spring Dress Goods.
gS5'..,i5?.,arlara,.,eCe, 0t cur 'men ar

2.tir? ooeds. yard wide, la. a yard.Cashmere no. a prlje lisSt'e.2w spring 10x yard'
Yard iaeCloU.lX8.a 'yard.

,.15W DTU tioods. ney Bilk finish, lTc.a
yardglUh B'" Bn,Un'ln ComblnaUon, c, a

Ma aWyard!D 0lotIl yara "a iartor wide,

a Tard.BprD V1011' rua nd a half wide, SSc.

oolcashmereB.sa inches wide, extra heavy
7ji"wW CloU. "Inches wide, extra heavy.'

xrlcot cloth. B Inohes wlde.UXca
.a'df8TrfP,eT1,.h7a3.V, M,xtnrM ,n ChMk

WBetnnants of Blaak Silks, Blaek
Uemtettasat Astonishingly

BOSTOfTsTORE.
Celween Centre Square and Postoncs.

rJUIXE INSURAKCE AKD TRUST CO.

Trast, Safe Deposit and Title
Insnrance Company,

OP HCaCINO. PA.

CAPITAL (Fall Paid) . . $250,000.
CHARTIR PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
5?E5IAOLMAN,Vice PRESIDENT.
&aTvlSN.PAJri T"18""1" AND SECRET ARV.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, TRUST OFFtCER

roR Lancaster County.

mmmotowm,!
Qeoroe Brooke. h. M. North,
RomrtH. Couman, R.T. Leap,
Thos. 3. M errit r, W. D. 8MITM,
CVRUSO. OERR, J. H. CHEETMAN,
QE0.0.8TITKt, D.R. MlLlER,

A. B. QRUSB.

.EXECUTES TBUSTSOF EVERY KIND.

oaactioatd by tat Oourti at Lsseuitr Oonntj
to receive tbt appointment of Executor. Ad.

sf JK'2.,T.tl to " lc,t a Hortgagea.
raws? " on nnt Mo"tie lowest
nit'ISUSSn,? nterest collected

the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

Attornev-at-La-

Trust Oflcsr for Lascasttr Oounty.
Jan 18 tidJAw

mi wad vmm TtuMtirn.
JACOB K.BHKAFrKRTJ,J'JJJ'' "

PURE RYE WHISKY,
"MM MU011 "OB'tau,n-ly,ff-

JJ OKRUAHT,

Fine Tailoring;
A Bednctlon of u per cent, on all Heavy.

Weight tuning and Orercoattng tomakenmmfor my large 'Spring Importation, lhu reduc-tion U for cash only"
St Material and Workmanship the Very Best.

H. GERHART.
Mo. U M. QUEEN ET OpposlU the Postofflot

OBmaitT-l- v

H0U8K3T1RE.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Last Week we gave you au Insight into ourstock by

Quoting a Few Prices.
This week we will ask you to come and teesome et the goods spoken about, and see If they

wui not please you, especially If you are wantinn to buy a

HOUSESTIRE.
STILL SOME 1S BED-BOO-

SUITS LETT.

NOS. 27 & 30 BOOTH QUEHN ST.,

LANCASTEK l'A.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

Hmu A MARTIN.

China, Queensware

-- AT-

(III INA HAIL

Our assortment of China and Queens-war- e

Is larger than ever before. Our Gran-lt- e,

Porcelain and French China In Thlte,
Is of the best manufacturers In England or
America. Our Decorated Sets are of the
same manufacture, with English, French
and American Decorations. Our price

are equal to any in the market, whether
original or reduced. A full line of Odd

and Damaged Ware. S.vles guaranteed.
Goods exchanged If not satisfactory.

Highprtii,
15 EAST KING STREET.

bANOASTEU. l'A.

J.a MARTIN k OU

February 1 to Marcb 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
--or-

WALL PAPERS
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

nTSmSTP !T,r bnt f8W PSttsrasof WALLfrom last seasonjina for sals
for the most part ALL MEW goods, purchaiea
if'5 1T, tWi PllMtrai n to whiohare

We Are Oirlag Yon Low Prices,
and with the low prlees theaOTantagsof a largeana oarslollyssleouq stock, ana a stock that's
ttFJV-K-? ay Hay wlththeaaaiUonsoras usy art lntroauced.

We offer la this sale oyer

50,000 FIBOES
--OF-

ALL 6RADES OF WALL PAPERS,

from first grafleat le. per roll to anegraJesatBUper rou. ,

MltUEO. Work done at low rates dnrlnst thissale.
Our snaln objeot Ourlns-- thl. sate i to redaoa
S.!J2fi. VprtptM for RXTEM81VE aLTNK

ATIONM in wa BUtLOlMU OUKlMU
MAKOH.

NOW HEADY !

rULL STOCK Of ALL GRADES Or

CARPETS FOR SPRING.

BjMelal offering of SMITH'S and HARTrOBO
risiaT.uuAi.aTX MOQUEMB OAstrETd at
tLla. Worth much more money.

TareaTtikB. uaussKLt. ivnaaiMB and
HOME-MAD- E CAEfEIt.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cw. West KUf PrUoe His.,
LAXCAarXU, TM,

.BWAr riatjtxjytw.

jv. irr
"HT

Notioe. " ta

ISqaitable Mote Con.
DEBENTURES

auarantMd Fathi Mnrt
ni.msiMaw York, iw'lJroad.

way.
E5,!u!P."LCoart BtretL "ton'jfaUBansj,rtiiadsiphts ns s.ath.street,

ansaa0tty,7lh Del.
atreesB.

for rates et intereat and full Information" sub rati r ii let,
-T- O-

JAOOb B. LONG. Brok-- r.
"QOABE, LAJtCASTEM, PA.tt) Mortgaras. RealsUU,lnsnranos.stoaiBonds and uraln. LeealpeeotattT, septsmdS.BJMBBw

J B. UlVLlCK.a. oo.

Extraordinary Low Prices

-O- .N-

CARPETS.

oil CLOTU3 ana compare our

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. SO East Kins Btrtxrt,

I.AMCASTEU, TA

R IBBONS1 IlIUBONSI

GREAT SLAUGHTER v

-I- N-

RIBBONS!
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, FA.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

WE 1.VAUQUK4TE OUa

First Special Sale
--or-

RIBBONS! RIBBONS i
-r- ou-

ONE WEEK ONLY,

KNDINO

Saturday, February 19.

poring that time we win offer suoh
M ta "

READ THIS !

--pODBljE EACED BAT1M RIBBON, PlcotKo. 4 at so. a yard i worth to. ifo. S atXSVPk1'?'109- -

a yard) worth lSo. No. ltdInches wld.) at lo. a yara worthlSo.

w?L!? RIBBONS-W- o. i at So. a yard ;
Jle. te.ayard No. fat 4o. a yard: No.BatSaa yardt No. II at Bo. a yard; o.iat8o.a

ALL SILK OB08 0 AI V-- No. 2 at Ja a yard ;Ho. t at So. a yard i No. S at To. a yard ; No. 7 at
yard 1 No. 16 at 15c a yard.

ATIN AND QBOS BBAI W
ElBBONti-No.Satl- Oa. a yard; worth lie. No.IS at lJo. a yard ; worth K.

Our Best Ribbons,
EXTRA nBAVTSATIN ANDQROSQKAIN-N- o.s at 8j. a yara i No. tat Bo. a yard t No. sat10s. a yard; No. T atlto.ayardi No. 6at)So. ayard No. It at too. a yard) No. It at 2o. a yard.
OOLOBED SILK VELVET BIBBONa, Fast
dae-N- o.4 at j. apiece formerly, 7Sor No sat tto. apleoe; formerly, tl.oo. No 7 at ate.apleoe: formerly. t.ta No. & at Bfln AnfaA.

lonueur, ft iu. NO. 12 at No. apiece i formerly
11.60.

WJlJt?o0J,LT' "NUINQ BATUBDAT, FEBBU.Alt I IV.

LXQAZ, XUX10KM.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH R.
cttr of Lancaster,Lancaster countv. Joaenh ahammnSsih

of the City of Lancaster, haying by deed of roluntary assignment, dated January a, 1887, as.slaned and transferred all tbelr estate andeffeo'stotheunaeratgnedforthe benettottkecreditors et the said Joseph It. Boyar, tbeythreforeglTe notice to all persona Indebted tosaid assignor, to make payment to to the under-signed without delay, and tho.e harlng claimsto present them tn
JOHN D.SK1LK8,
TOBIA8 KOYEK. Assignees,

Besldlng tn the city of Lancaster.
GtOMi Nanna, Attorney, tansttdt

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN A.
of Lancaster city, Lancasteroounty. The undersigned auditor. aniolntd to

dlstrlbuUi the balance remaining In tha hands orllenry Banmgardner. asalgnee, to and among
iwm oa.ix NiiitN iv mo wih.wim sit for
mat imoaeonxneadaY. februarv i.lortT. in theLibrary Boom of the Court Uouse, tn the city oflAneaatar. where all nersona lnteraatAa In .

dlatrlbutloD may attend.
S4tdS A. P. IIA88LEB, Auditor.

TC1STATE OF OKOBOE UKUBAKEB,
All lata of Lanotster city.

The understam-- auditor. inni..iv
topaasoneitoepllons to the account of and todlstrtbnU the balance remaining In the handa ofn. CMrnbaker administrator et said deceased.M!V,.!im5D,lr.!n?,,e 'Ka'ly entitle to thosame.'
ftA,5SS JiJ.'f&.'i.10.? c,00 tn . In the Library

r

E,.
X--: .wrt. -- ,.mmh.- - mw-r- a

ifel2aii?i!i'i aa.i . &HJ .'i..-Smtl-
a i&bat'yu&A&js&rJt hmMM KZti Ts-&- i


